REMEMBERING

Thomas Murphy
April 3, 1932 - April 8, 2021

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Services Ltd.

Thompson Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Patrick McLaughlin (PJ)
Relation: Nephew

RIP Uncle Tom. Every moment I had to share with you I will cherish forever. Loved your sense of
humour, and your John Wayne voice. Love You: PJ

Tribute from Franco Falcone
Relation: Friends

Condolences to all the Murphy family. Grew up with the Murphys in Kimberley and have fond
memories of the Rotary Drive crew. RIP Tom .

Tribute from Jane Leeming
Relation: Wife of Tom's nephew, Jim Thast

Dear Joanne, Pam, Shannon and Erin,
We're very sorry for your loss. Tom was a great guy and before Covid, we enjoyed many family
dinners with him at our house. He always had interesting stories to tell! We loved Tom and will miss
him a great deal.
Thinking of you all,
Jim and Jane

Tribute from Shauna (Trainor) Eggers
Relation: good family friend

So sorry to hear of Tom's passing, but I know he is reunited with his soul mate Marie and I bet he is
having a fine visit with my Dad too, as they were thick as thieves after Marie was gone. Dad would
either call Tom or Tom would pop by to check up on Dad daily, and they would each
answer..OK..good.. you are still above ground..just checking....such a sweet, witty, caring, fine man. I
recall decades ago getting to spend some time at the summer cabin with Shannon and family and it
was always fun and there was always laughter. Those Irish eyes were always smiling and he will be
missed but is now "home" . Love and light and sympathy to all the family...RIP Mr. Murphy

Tribute from Florence Catalano Carenza
Relation: Cousin

Deepest condolences from cousin Florence Catalano Carenza and family.

Tribute from Norma Buttignol
Relation: friend

To the Murphy family,
My sincere condolence to you all at Tom's passing. Tom and Marie were my neighbours on Rotary
Drive for many years and were a great family.
With sincere sympathy, Norma Buttignol & family.

Tribute from Ingeburg Borowski
Relation: Friend

I am so sorry to hear of Toms passing. I Met him and Marie 1957 when my family moved to Riondel.
Tom was my dearest friend and we had the most wonderful talks about God and the world. My sincere
condolence to his family, especially Shannon. Inge (Hamburg)

Tribute from Dave Harris
Relation: Friend of my Mother

I always enjoyed visiting with Tom and enjoying his stories and experiences. A great friend to my
Mother. A quality man who will be missed.

Tribute from Karin Owens Boothroyd
Relation: Friend.

Condolences from Karin Owens Boothroyd of Victoria and Chuck Owens of Trail. We will always have
fond memories of Tom working with the men and Chief Owens at the Nelson Fire Hall. He was a
great guy.

Tribute from Mike k Ackert
Relation: Work partner at Comino and Marie went to school with my father in Nelson.

Sorry to hear of the passing of Tom. I had called Tom a month ago and had a great conversation,
catching up on family, his health (not Good) and general BS. His dry sense of humour was with him
right until the end. I am happy to say that Tom was a great work partner, he was the hoist operator
and I the skip tender at the Sullivan Mine for 2 years and considered him a good friend away from
work. R I P Tom.

Tribute from Deborah McGovern
Relation: Niece

I want to send condolences to family (cousins Joanne, Shannon, Pam, Erin and grand kids). Sorry to
hear of your great loss. I always enjoyed the visits with your dad and mom over the years. My family
always enjoyed our trips to Kootenay Bay as children. Rest in peace uncle Tom.

Tribute from Monica McGovern

Relation: Niece

I was sorry to hear of uncle Tom's passing. Uncle Tom and Aunt Marie were my godparents. As a
child I had great memories of visits, picnics and family reunions at Kootenay Bay. I always enjoyed our
chats over the years and my grand daughter Chinaka was especially impressed as Tom took the time
to share stories with her on her birthday one visit. Sending sincere condolences to all the family.

Tribute from Rhonda (Jackson) Brass

Pam, Shannon, Erin and Families, I have some special memories of your father and mother from
years ago in Kimberley and Crawford Bay areas. My sympathy to you all. Sincerely Rhonda (Jackson)
Brass- Crankbrook, BC

Tribute from Linda and Rick Cameron
Relation: Friends (daughter &amp; son-in-law of Tomâ€™s friend Anne)

Our condolences to all of the family. We enjoyed seeing Tom when we would come to Nelson to visit
mom. Tom was an interesting member of the Sunday morning group at Amanda's Restaurant or
elsewhere. We are grateful that Tom was such a helpful, caring friend to mom. He will be greatly
missed.

